1. An _____ a day keeps the doctor away.
   A. watermelon
   B. banana
   C. apple
   D. orange
   答案：C

2. Monkey love ______.
   A. pineapples
   B. bananas
   C. grapes
   D. peaches
   答案：B

3. Let’s have a drink at the _____.
   A. library
   B. bar
   C. park
   D. supermarket
   答案：B

4. I had a _____ of salad for lunch.
   A. bowl
   B. fork
   C. knife
   D. spoon
   答案：A

5. A baker’s job is to bake ______.
   A. juice
   B. candy
   C. cooker
   D. bread
   答案：D

6. I always begin my day with a large _____.
   A. lunch
   B. dinner
   C. breakfast
   D. afternoon Tea
   答案：C

7. He is putting some _____ on the bread.
   A. butter
   B. gas
   C. spicy
8. (   ) People like to have ______ for their birthday.
   A. cake
   B. candy
   C. jelly
   D. sugar
   答案：A

9. (   ) Mr. Brown coffee comes in a ____.
   A. bag
   B. box
   C. bottle
   D. can
   答案：D

10. (   ) Too much _____ is not good for you.
   A. corn
   B. candy
   C. vegetable
   D. apple
   答案：B

11. (   ) She often eats _____ legs.
   A. duck
   B. human
   C. chicken
   D. butter
   答案：C

12. (   ) Would you like your ____ black?
   A. water
   B. coffee
   C. juice
   D. coco
   答案：B

13. (   ) There are many different ways to _____ rice.
   A. cook
   B. teat
   C. fry
   D. steam
   答案：A

14. (   ) I like to drink a glass of _____ when I have a break.
   A. juice
   B. cookie
   C. candy
   D. cake
15. ( ) Mom usually cooks _____ at 6:00 p.m.
   A. afternoon Tea
   B. lunch
   C. breakfast
   D. dinner
   答案：D

16. ( ) My brother always does the ____ after we have eaten dinner.
   A. dishes
   B. freezes
   C. dresses
   D. hide
   答案：A

17. ( ) She likes to have soft ____s.
   A. drink
   B. eat
   C. smoke
   D. steam
   答案：A

18. ( ) I am so hungry that I could ____ a horse!
   A. cook
   B. drink
   C. eat
   D. play
   答案：C

19. ( ) The doctor wants me to only eat ____ that is good for me.
   A. chicken
   B. food
   C. frog
   D. junk
   答案：B

20. ( ) Western people use knife and ____ to eat meal.
   A. plate
   B. bowl
   C. fork
   D. spoon
   答案：C

21. ( ) I usually put food in the fridge to keep it ____.
   A. fragrance
   B. finch
   C. weak
   D. fresh
   答案：D
22. ( ) He make a living by growing different _____s.
   A. fruit
   B. fork
   C. meal
   D. closet
   答案：A

23. ( ) Would you like some _____ in your orange juice?
   A. pepper
   B. vinegar
   C. salt
   D. ice
   答案：D

24. ( ) I do not eat _____; I eat only vegetables.
   A. salt
   B. meat
   C. beef
   D. milk
   答案：B

25. ( ) Pour my drink in that _____ please.
   A. plate
   B. bag
   C. box
   D. mug
   答案：D

26. ( ) My mother uses a lot of _____ when she cooks.
   A. oil
   B. milk
   C. juice
   D. ice
   答案：A

27. ( ) She ______ed a salad for her lunch.
   A. explain
   B. review
   C. order
   D. repeat
   答案：C

28. ( ) People like to have a bag of _____ while watching movies.
   A. beef
   B. popcorn
   C. tofu
   D. jam
   答案：B

29. ( ) Chinese people eat _____ with every meal.
A. tea  
B. rice  
C. hamburger  
D. noodle  

30. ( ) The waiter will _____ you your food.  
A. use  
B. serve  
C. sale  
D. buy  
答案: B

31. ( ) My mom cooked some chicken _____ for me when I was sick.  
A. noodle  
B. rise  
C. soup  
D. vegetable  
答案: B

32. ( ) You should use a _____ to eat your soup.  
A. bowl  
B. knife  
C. fork  
D. spoon  
答案: D

33. ( ) Some _____ will make the coffee sweet.  
A. sugar  
B. salt  
C. spice  
D. oil  
答案: A

34. ( ) My family always eats ____ and watches the evening news at the same time.  
A. supper  
B. lunch  
C. breakfast  
D. brunch  
答案: A

35. ( ) I can _____ the sugar in my mouth.  
A. bite  
B. smell  
C. taste  
D. test  
答案: C

36. ( ) Many Taiwanese drink _____ after dinner.  
A. milk
37. ( ) He prefers a diet of ______s.
   A. wine
   B. vegetable
   C. meal
   D. oil
   答案：B

38. ( ) Let’s order a nice bottle of ____ our dinner.
   A. spicy
   B. sugar
   C. water
   D. wine
   答案：D

39. ( ) This chocolate cake is so _____ that I could eat it all.
   A. not good
   B. yummy
   C. bad
   D. to sweet
   答案：B

40. ( ) His jacket was as ________ as night.
   A. black
   B. green
   C. red
   D. pink
   答案：A

41. ( ) The sky is as ________ the sea.
   A. yellow
   B. orange
   C. brown
   D. blue
   答案：D

42. ( ) She thinks brown pants don’t go well with a red ________.
   A. market
   B. magazine
   C. jacket
   D. plant
   答案：C

43. ( ) Wearing a ________ can keep your head warm in winter.
   A. nurse’s cap
   B. cap
C. shower cap
D. swimming cap
答案: B

44. ( ) In winter, people usually wear ________ outdoor.
A. watch
B. glasses
C. coats
D. jean
答案: C

45. ( ) The shirt has seven different ________.
A. style
B. colors
C. kind
D. material
答案: B

46. ( ) I can't clearly see without my________.
A. glasses
B. umbrella
C. rain coat
D. jacket
答案: A

47. ( ) The sky looks ________ because it is going to rain soon.
A. orange
B. gray
C. white
D. purple
答案: B

48. ( ) In spring, every tree turns________.
A. Transparent color
B. blue
C. brown
D. green
答案: D

49. ( ) Take off your_______ when you get into the room.
A. swimming Cap
B. nurse cap
C. navy cap
D. hat
答案: D

50. ( ) My socks do not ________; one is blue and the other is black.
A. make
B. no contrast
C. foil
D. match
答案: D